Faith, Hope, Love
The Bible
King James Version
Matt. 17:1 Jesus, 14-20
Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John his brother, and bringeth them up into an high mountain
apart,
And when they were come to the multitude, there came to him a certain man, kneeling down to
him, and saying, Lord, have mercy on my son: for he is lunatic, and sore vexed: for ofttimes he
falleth into the fire, and oft into the water. And I brought him to thy disciples, and they could not
cure him. Then Jesus answered and said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long shall I
be with you? how long shall I suffer you? bring him hither to me. And Jesus rebuked the devil;
and he departed out of him: and the child was cured from that very hour. Then came the disciples
to Jesus apart, and said, Why could not we cast him out? And Jesus said unto them, Because of
your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say
unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; and nothing shall be
impossible unto you.
Luke 17:5 1st the, 6
the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase our faith. And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain of
mustard seed, ye might say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou
planted in the sea; and it should obey you.
Heb. 11:1
NOW faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.
Titus 2:11-13 the
the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men, Teaching us that, denying
ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present
world; Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and our
Saviour Jesus Christ;
I John 3:2, 3
Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know
that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is. And every man
that hath this hope in him purifieth himself, even as he is pure.
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I Cor. 13:1-13
THOUGH I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity, I am
become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. And though I have the gift of prophecy, and
understand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and though I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing. And though I bestow all my goods to feed the
poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing. Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up, Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh
no evil; Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; Beareth all things, believeth all things,
hopeth all things, endureth all things. Charity never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they
shall fail; whether there be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it shall vanish
away. For we know in part, and we prophesy in part. But when that which is perfect is come, then
that which is in part shall be done away. When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a
child, I thought as a child: but when I became a man, I put away childish things. For now we see
through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: now I know in part; but then shall I know even as
also I am known. And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of
these is charity.
Gal. 6:2-4
Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ. For if a man think himself to be
something, when he is nothing, he deceiveth himself. But let every man prove his own work, and
then shall he have rejoicing in himself alone, and not in another.
Rom. 13:10 2nd love
love is the fulfilling of the law.
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Correlative Passages from
Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures
By Mary Baker Eddy
SH 270:22-24
The pride of priesthood is the prince of this world. It has nothing in Christ. Meekness and charity
have divine authority.
SH 395:6
Like the great Exemplar, the healer should speak to disease as one having authority over it,
leaving Soul to master the false evidences of the corporeal senses and to assert its claims over
mortality and disease. The same Principle cures both sin and sickness. When divine Science
overcomes faith in a carnal mind, and faith in God destroys all faith in sin and in material methods
of healing, then sin, disease, and death will disappear.
SH 23:12
Rabbinical lore said: “He that taketh one doctrine, firm in faith, has the Holy Ghost dwelling in
him.” This preaching receives a strong rebuke in the Scripture, “Faith without works is
dead.” Faith, if it be mere belief, is as a pendulum swinging between nothing and something,
having no fixity. Faith, advanced to spiritual understanding, is the evidence gained from Spirit,
which rebukes sin of every kind and establishes the claims of God.
SH 320:24-29 (to ;)
The one important interpretation of Scripture is the spiritual. For example, the text, “In my flesh
shall I see God,” gives a profound idea of the divine power to heal the ills of the flesh,
and encourages mortals to hope in Him who healeth all our diseases;
SH 368:10
Against the fatal beliefs that error is as real as Truth, that evil is equal in power to good if not
superior, and that discord is as normal as harmony, even the hope of freedom from the bondage
of sickness and sin has little inspiration to nerve endeavor. When we come to have more faith in
the truth of being than we have in error, more faith in Spirit than in matter, more faith in living than
in dying, more faith in God than in man, then no material suppositions can prevent us from
healing the sick and destroying error.
SH 278:28
All that we term sin, sickness, and death is a mortal belief. We define matter as error, because it
is the opposite of life, substance, and intelligence. Matter, with its mortality, cannot be
substantial if Spirit is substantial and eternal. Which ought to be substance to us, — the erring,
changing, and dying, the mutable and mortal, or the unerring, immutable, and immortal? A New
Testament writer plainly describes faith, a quality of mind, as “the substance of things hoped for.”
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SH 301:5-16
Few persons comprehend what Christian Science means by the word reflection. To himself,
mortal and material man seems to be substance, but his sense of substance involves error and
therefore is material, temporal.
On the other hand, the immortal, spiritual man is really substantial, and reflects the eternal
substance, or Spirit, which mortals hope for. He reflects the divine, which constitutes the only real
and eternal entity. This reflection seems to mortal sense transcendental, because the
spiritual man’s substantiality transcends mortal vision and is revealed only through divine
Science.
SH 40:31
The nature of Christianity is peaceful and blessed, but in order to enter into the kingdom, the
anchor of hope must be cast beyond the veil of matter into the Shekinah into which Jesus has
passed before us; and this advance beyond matter must come through the joys and triumphs of
the righteous as well as through their sorrows and afflictions. Like our Master, we must depart
from material sense into the spiritual sense of being.
SH 66:11
Spiritual development germinates not from seed sown in the soil of material hopes, but when
these decay, Love propagates anew the higher joys of Spirit, which have no taint of earth. Each
successive stage of experience unfolds new views of divine goodness and love.
SH 192:27
We walk in the footsteps of Truth and Love by following the example of our Master in the
understanding of divine metaphysics. Christianity is the basis of true healing. Whatever holds
human thought in line with unselfed love, receives directly the divine power.
SH 572:6-17
“Love one another” (I John, iii. 23), is the most simple and profound counsel of the inspired
writer. In Science we are children of God; but whatever is of material sense, or mortal, belongs
not to His children, for materiality is the inverted image of spirituality.
Love fulfils the law of Christian Science, and nothing short of this divine Principle, understood and
demonstrated, can ever furnish the vision of the Apocalypse, open the seven seals of error
with Truth, or uncover the myriad illusions of sin, sickness, and death.
SH 451:16-18
If our hopes and affections are spiritual, they come from above, not from beneath, and they bear
as of old the fruits of the Spirit.
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SH 106:27 1st the
the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
temperance: against such there is no law.”
SH 45:16
Glory be to God, and peace to the struggling hearts! Christ hath rolled away the stone from the
door of human hope and faith, and through the revelation and demonstration of life in God,
hath elevated them to possible at-one-ment with the spiritual idea of man and his divine Principle,
Love.
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